LaDeen JoAnn Hunter
Oct. 14, 1933 ~ Oct. 2, 2021
I was privileged to be the recipient of phone calls when Ladeen needed a prescription picked up, trouble with her
phone, or when she would call to check on me. The last little while I have not been able to reach her, so had to call
her neighbor across the street to check on her. We all love Ladeen, and will miss her. Specially this Christmas
when we will miss her amazing candy. Thoughts and prayers are with you at this traumatic time. Ladeen will be
missed by all of us.
- Terry Burrows

to the family of LaDeen Hunter, it has been a pleasure being your mother's neighbor I have enjoyed talking to her,
taking out her garbage can, fixing her phone, and anything else she needed I was there for her. She always said
she didn't want to be a bother but I never looked at it that way I am so happy I could help her. I will miss her sweet
smile a wonderful personality I love the picture you chose it is so pretty. My thoughts and prayers are with all of you
Love Lila Thompson
- lila thompson

You will be greatly missed I enjoyed helping you out with taking your garbage can out and anything else you
needed. I am truly sorry for your loss Shamra from cottonwood coves
- Shamra turner

I am sorry for your loss, and express my deepest sympathy. I was LaDeen's home teacher, and we had several
good talks, I loved to hear her stories about singing. I would occasionally take Bailey for a walk, but the fondest

memory is her Christmas candy, wow what a treat. I figure anyone who can cook like that is truly an angel!!
- Rick Hall

I was one of LaDeen’s neighbors in Cottonwood Coves. I’m so sorry for your loss. You have my sincere
condolences.
- Shari Hunsaker

